• ATTENTION PARENTS •
A Car Accident  |  Sudden Illness  |  Serious Injury

Your student can’t finish the semester?
Make sure your hard-earned money isn’t left behind

The Independent Colleges of Indiana (ICI) Tuition Insurance Helps Get Your Money Back

Late nights of studying. Great times at school events. Memories to last a lifetime. College life can mean all of that.

But what if a sudden accident or serious illness forces your student to withdraw for a semester?

What happens to the money you’ve already spent on tuition … room and board … and other academic fees?

With ICI Tuition Insurance, you can rest assured the money you’ve invested in your child’s college education can be refunded.

Don’t leave the money you paid for tuition, room and board or fees behind if something happens to your student.

Set up a safety net for your student’s college funds with ICI Tuition Insurance:

Go to www.marshcampus.com/ins/ici now

Dorm Rooms or Off-Campus Housing:

There’s a Solid Roof Over Your Student’s Head...

Now Make Sure There’s a Strong Safety Net For Their Belongings


Your student is creating a “home away from home” at college - including all the “stuff” they need to study … relax … and spend time with friends.

• But what happens if an electrical power surge destroys their electronics?
• Or their laptop is stolen from their dorm?
• What if a sink overflows and ruins their school books?
• Or your student causes unintentional damage to the dorm?

That’s where ICI Renters Insurance comes in.

With benefits customized to the reality of college life, the ICI Renters Insurance Program can help you and your student rest assured in case something happens to their belongings in their “home away from home.”

Wrap your student’s belongings in a dependable safety net with ICI Renters Insurance:

Go to www.marshcampus.com/ins/ici now
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